dougjustus.com
(865)281-1540
872 Mimosa Heights Dr.
Airport Motor Mile (Alcoa) , TN
37777

Doug Justus Auto Center Inc

2012 Honda Odyssey Touring
View this car on our website at dougjustus.com/7066326/ebrochure

Our Price $11,995
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

5FNRL5H92CB078414

Make:

Honda

Stock:

H78414

Model/Trim:

Odyssey Touring

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Minivan/Van

Exterior:

Mocha Metallic

Engine:

3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve i-VTEC V6
engine

Interior:

Tan Leather

Mileage:

154,707

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 19 / Highway 28

*Free 30-Days or 1000 miles limited Powertrain Warranty. Visit our
website for more details.*
**NEW TIRES**

**TIMING BELT SERVICE DONE**

Automatic 3.5L 6-yl 2012 Honda Odyssey Touring gets up to 28 MPG
hwy. This vehicle comes equipped with leather interior, dual powered
seats, sunroof, DVD, power locks, power mirrors, power windows, and
many more features.
Visit www.dougjustus.com, call: *865-281-1540*, or text: *865-2140010* for more info.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 8-passenger seating
- Front leather heated captains chairs -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat w/2-position memory,
driver pwr lumbar, 4-way pwr passenger seat, active adjustable head restraints
- Wide-mode adjustable 2nd-row seats -inc: leather trimmed outboard seats, multi-function
center seat, "walk-in" feature, armrests, head restraints
- 3rd row 60/40 Magic Seat -inc: one-motion stowing feature, folding center armrest, head
restraints
- Removable front center console -inc: storage & flip-up trash bag ring
- Ambient console lighting- Front/2nd/3rd row floor mats
- Tilt & telescopic leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: wheel-mounted audio, navigation,
phone & cruise controls
- Instrumentation -inc: multi-information display, miles-to-empty, tachometer, outside temp
display
- Instrument panel-mounted shifter- Scrolling & mini-line 8" display -inc: interface dial
- Warning lights -inc: low-fuel, low-oil pressure, door/tailgate open, passenger-side airbag-off,
corner & back-up sensor
- Maintenance Minder system- Front pwr windows w/driver & front passenger auto-up/down
- 2nd row pwr windows w/auto-up/down- Programmable pwr door/tailgate locks
- Programmable remote entry system
- Honda satellite-linked navigation system w/voice recognition -inc: multi-angle rearview
camera, FM traffic
- HomeLink universal garage door opener - Cruise control- Remote fuel filler door release
- Security alarm system- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system
- Tri-zone automatic climate control -inc: humidity control, air filtration
- Rear seat heater ducts- Rear window defroster- Cool box
- 2-front & 1-rear 12V pwr outlets - 3rd row 115V pwr outlet- (15) cup holders- Coin holder
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- 2nd/3rd row integrated sunshades- Conversation mirror w/sunglasses holder
- Front door courtesy lights - Front/2nd row passenger assist grips
- Front/2nd/3rd row map lights- Ambient footwell lighting- Cargo area light

- Front & 2nd row seatback pockets - Front bag hook - (4) cargo area bag hooks
- Rear storage well

Exterior
- 18" X 7" alloy wheels- P235/60R18 all-season tires- Compact spare tire
- Pwr tilt & slide moonroof- Rear roofline spoiler w/integrated brakelight
- Halogen headlights w/auto-on/off- Fog lights
- Heated pwr mirrors -inc: memory-linked side mirror w/reverse gear tilt-down, integrated turn
indicators
- Acoustic windshield- Heat-rejecting glass- Rear privacy glass
- 2-speed variable intermittent windshield wipers - Intermittent rear window wiper w/washer
- Dual pwr sliding doors- Pwr tailgate- Clear tailgate garnish
- Body-colored front & rear parking sensors

Safety
- 8-passenger seating
- Front leather heated captains chairs -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat w/2-position memory,
driver pwr lumbar, 4-way pwr passenger seat, active adjustable head restraints
- Wide-mode adjustable 2nd-row seats -inc: leather trimmed outboard seats, multi-function
center seat, "walk-in" feature, armrests, head restraints
- 3rd row 60/40 Magic Seat -inc: one-motion stowing feature, folding center armrest, head
restraints
- Removable front center console -inc: storage & flip-up trash bag ring
- Ambient console lighting- Front/2nd/3rd row floor mats
- Tilt & telescopic leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: wheel-mounted audio, navigation,
phone & cruise controls
- Instrumentation -inc: multi-information display, miles-to-empty, tachometer, outside temp
display
- Instrument panel-mounted shifter- Scrolling & mini-line 8" display -inc: interface dial
- Warning lights -inc: low-fuel, low-oil pressure, door/tailgate open, passenger-side airbag-off,
corner & back-up sensor
- Maintenance Minder system- Front pwr windows w/driver & front passenger auto-up/down
- 2nd row pwr windows w/auto-up/down- Programmable pwr door/tailgate locks
- Programmable remote entry system
- Honda satellite-linked navigation system w/voice recognition -inc: multi-angle rearview
camera, FM traffic
- HomeLink universal garage door opener - Cruise control- Remote fuel filler door release
- Security alarm system- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system
- Tri-zone automatic climate control -inc: humidity control, air filtration
- Rear seat heater ducts- Rear window defroster- Cool box
- 2-front & 1-rear 12V pwr outlets - 3rd row 115V pwr outlet- (15) cup holders- Coin holder
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- 2nd/3rd row integrated sunshades- Conversation mirror w/sunglasses holder
- Front door courtesy lights - Front/2nd row passenger assist grips
- Front/2nd/3rd row map lights- Ambient footwell lighting- Cargo area light
- Front & 2nd row seatback pockets - Front bag hook - (4) cargo area bag hooks
- Rear storage well

Mechanical
- 3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve i-VTEC V6 engine - Variable Cylinder Management (VCM)
- Active control engine mount system (ACM) - Drive-by-Wire throttle system
- Direct ignition system- Active Noise Cancellation (ANC)- 6-speed automatic transmission
- Front wheel drive- Battery management system- MacPherson strut front suspension
- Multi-link double wishbone rear suspension- Front stabilizer bar
- Variable pwr rack & pinion steering
- Pwr ventilated front disc brakes, solid rear disc brakes
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